
FOUii DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

Armal of the Canadian at Quebec- -

Quebec, June 2. The Canadian Steamsbip
Company's screw steamship Canadian, from
Liverpool, at an early hour on the morning of

the 2Uiu of May, has arrived at Rcviere du
t n mntA f.ir tha nnrt. mid Montreal.w " - -AiUUp, J

The Canadian passed Rcvcire du Loup, at
a late hour last night, but has not jet reach-

ed this port.
Her advices are four dajs later than those

by the Cuaard steamship Arabia, ht New
York.

The Cunard steamship Eurcpa, from Bos-

ton, May G, via Halifax, arrived at Liv-

erpool on the 17th ult.
The screw steamship City of Washington

was to sail for New York au the same day
with the Canadian.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The British news are of au unimportant

character. No movenieuts of interest has ta-

ken place in ""arlianient. The Manchester
marktt was dull, but without change in pri-

ces .

The Birmingham markets were steady with
a good American demand, aud woolen Uiinu-factur- es

were slightly bettor.
The Irish linen market was heavy.

FRANCE.
Paris letters report the discount market

asy, with a better supply of money t u the
Bourse

Considerable specie wa3 due at Pans from
Russia.

It was rumored that the Dank of Fiance
had made a new contract tor a.supply of gold.

Tho silk market remained in a state ot sus-

pense, but nothing unfavorable had trans-
pired. '.Truth Naples the accounts were good,
and from Lombard v, uncertain.

SWITZERLAND
The Xeufehaiel eriUkuitj had n finally

settled, all parties agreeing upon the terms
SPAIN- -

It is reported from Madrid that an inter-
view between the Mexican Kmhassadur ind
the Span'sU Foreign Minister, the basis . fan
arrangement cf the Mexican didk-ult- wbs
laade.

Tho Spanish squadron remained at Cadiz.
DENMARK.

Tho new Daui;Ii Ministry are apparently
ameliorating the llo'-tei- n difficulty.

the i anuria:; principalities.
Or'n hns asked the jireiit bowers to occupy

tht Danubian Principaliti- - b wi'.h a luilitniy
force, but the powers ret'ueJ pcrmifsiou

iSYRIA.
Thero has been au eugajreui' iA at Damss-CU- 3

between the Turks and rcve-ltu- Arabs.

Tho British treaty of peace with Per.ia w&s

rktilicd at Tolioraii uii the 14ih of April.
CHINA AND INDIA.

Details cf the provimndy telegraphed reus
from China a:id India are published. '1 hr--

are entirely eoi.ui tnutory of ihe previous ac-oou-

and eoniaiu nothing Lew of impor-
tance. No further operations hue jet taken
place at Canton.

THE CHINESE WAR.
Thero is nothing further in regard to ihe

Chiuese War. Tae British fjiees in Canton
rivi-- r were unchanged. lloiig Kong and
tbanguiti were quiet.

Iu lnuia the ito native regiments Lad

From the Ikiunriile Jlt-rn.'J- 'j

A Bitter Persecution atid Terrible suicide.
A terrible tragedy occurred tt (icuesse

ytsterday uiori.ii.ig, of hii;!i wo he:r dillcr-vn- t
rumors, the w.ori probaLle cf whijh ap-

pears to b as follows :

A young Ehgiiiinan, by the name of Rich-
mond, c;i!uu frooi the West to Geuosse, about
n year go, bringiog with hint a womu a f

young. v:h. pretended to be a ccusiu
of his. Rielimond was employed by H. P.
North, Esq., in his flouring mill, and bore
the reputation of' being au - ioduatrins and
faithful man lie (liiehmoud) whs fubsa-queut- ly

arrested oa o-- th of tho woman, and
this week wag to be tried for seductiou ;md
breech of promise, at the present term of the
County Court and Court of SVsions, at Gen-
esee. As we v. ere ii formed, he was so tried,
and the jury awarded a verdict of 5U0 to the
woman. After the first trial he was again
arrested, on the charge of being the reputed
father of the woman's child and gave bail to
provide for thi tupport of it stveu years at
one dollar per week.

After h.iving thus been arrainge 1 a second
time, Richmond was a third time arrested, on
a warrant isued on the oath of the woman.
On this charge, he was arrested yeatr bty
morning, at the mill whr-- i he was at work,
nr.! after the warrant hud been served bv the
o3.;r, he remarked that he supposed he had
get to go to state Prison any way, or tlsj he
would not have been persecuted as he was,"
tnd requested permission to go up stairs to
change his clothes.

This was granted by th officer, and wbil
ho was up stairs, the persons in tha mill
heard a nois.- - resembling the fulling of a
window. It wa r.ot noticed much however.
nnd tho oSic'rr. after waiting some ti'ne, and
"Richmond pet returning, tired of uniting, and
proceeded up ftairs. together with a Dum'tr
of persona, and found the door locked to whic h
Richmond had gone to changH his clothes.
The f5eer calling to Richmond and h. aring
no reply, forced the door open, and found the
latter lying on the floor. easping end bleeding
from the effects of a pistol shot wound throughtu head !

It appears that a few minutes after his
reaching the room, tha unfortunate young
uau u jMi'ii m his irn far ami ex
ploded it ; the tall passing through his head
und corciar out just above his right ear.

Tie cause of this lerriable suicide, un-
doubtedly is the bitter persecution to which
lbs 'poor man was subjected by a woman,
"whom it appears persecuted him at law only
for the purpose of persecuting him to his
death, and we suppose now that he i dead
her revenge will be satisfied and her object
attained. But public sympathy is, and should
be, with the poor fellow, who put an eud to a
sad, and barrassed life, to escape a bitter and
relentless persecution.

"See here, my friend, you are drunk?"
"Drunk ! to he sure I am, and Lave been for
the lat three years. You ,ee. mv brother

I are on Ihe temperance mission. He lec-
ture, wM! I et a frightful example.

City and Counts- - Tkeascrehs. The fol-

lowing act, relating to the duties of Ciiy and
County Treasurers, passed at the recent ses-

sion of the Legislature, has become a law,
having been approved by the Governor:

Section 1 Be it enacted. &c .That when-

ever any monies shall have been or may here-
after be collected by law in any city, courty
or township, for any Fpccial purpose, and
paid into the hands of the treasurer of such
city, county or township, it shall be unlawful
for such treasurer to apply such monies, or
any party thereof, to any other purpose than
that for which such monies shall have been or
may be collected, and every such misapplica-
tion shall be held and deemed a misdemeanor,
for which such treasurer may be indicted and
tried in the Court of Quarter Sessions of the
proper city and county, and upon conviction
thereof such treasurer shall be punished by
fine of not less than the amount so misapplied,
and by imprisoment in the jail of the proper
citv or county for not less than three months
uar more than one year Prodded, That
prosecutions for all offences under this act
shall bo commenced within six years from the
time when such oCeuce was committed.

The Case of Judge Vondersinith Death of
i his "Wife

In connection with the present condition of
Judge Yondkrsmitu. who is in prison in the
debtors apartment of Moyamensing we my
state that Mrs. Yondeksmtii died surldeutly
at LaucastL-- r on Sunday afternoon. She was
generally in delicate health, and reeent do-

mestic troubles, no doubt hastened her death.
The death scene, which oecured under pecu-
liarly distreismpr circumstances, was rendered
still more paiulul by the dying wife and mother
giving premature birth to a child a few mo-

ments be-for-o her dissolution. Her husband
m 1 1 tho'father of her three childern, all old
iioujir-- . t' realize their situation, lying in prison
in Philadelphia, charged wi'h a high crime,
Hiid the eries of the ehilderu for parents both
lost to them, presented a scene of sorrow and
di.-iie- ss rarely wittuessed by human eye.

The house in which the family resided is
subject to a lien of 7000, with three years
interest, which tho government holds as an
iudt-mniticatio- of the forfeited bail, and the

are therefore lefc not only orphans
tut homeles3.

When the information cf his wife's death
was communicated to t:i:n on Monday, by a
:rer;tleme:i from Lane-ester-, Mr. F. Schroe-i-t- u.

La appeared deeply aSucted, and shed
U-sr-s f Jurit-- the whole night he constantlx
watked hi eel!, and was frequently heard to
moan. The decease of Mrs. Yoxbsrsiiith
appears to Ii3ve been a powerful blow upon
u;s f pinti There are no lois th

i!! r.f indictment pending aaainst the Jut'g3
for fraud and forgery up,-- the United States
Government, and if tried anl convhtei upon
all, his term of imprisonmnent could be made
to reach oiae hundred and fifty years

Death teom the Rite ot a Spidf.u. A
large framed muscular ties, 30 years of age.
named Hartshorn, of Newton, Upper Falls,

i was awakened last Saturday morning --by a
stinging pain just above his right elbow, ra-

diating from a small red spot. On searchiuir
the bed, a suinil black spidor wa found where
his arm hud rested. T1.3 sweilit:g rapidly ex-

tended down the arm nearly all day; on Mon-

day he was seized with a pain in bowel,
which continued with frightful se'erity until
he died at fire o'clock. Wultham (Mjis.)
Sentinel.

Cruel Whipping, Harmon O'L'ara indic-

ted at LYum, N. Y, for causing the death of
his eon, by whipping and beating him in a
rruel liiitiuer, was convicted of manslaughter
in the second degree, and ser.tenced.oa Friday
lft, to si." years in the State prisoo. Some
parents seem to think they mny beat their
children as much as they please, but this is a
mistake, the law protects children from cruelty
as well as dumb beasts.

R3T Who that is troubled with any of those
disagreeable Complaints, fcuch as Jaundice,
Dyspepsia or Liver Diseases of any kind, but
would like to know of a remedy for thfiso un-Kocr- nl

v visitations ? We feel that xre are doing
our invalid readers an invaluable service if"we
can induce them to r. t a bottle of Dr. Sun-ford- 's

Inviorator. and t.ike it. for we know
from persona xrp rience that it Is one of the
greatest remedies for jeneral debility, and
consequent inactive bodily powers ever before
used Its action is so perfect and complete
as to give relief the firft time taken, and if
it dors to others as it has to us, half a bottle
will be all that is needed. We know of noth-
ing that we can recommend with tuh conf-
idence, as a family medicine, as the Invigor-ato- r.

For ata here by ail Druggists.
M20-l-

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: We
would call you- - attention to ihe advertisement
of Prof O. J Wood's Hair Restorative, which
appears in the columns of our presput number.

From our lone acquaintance with the pro
rriptor, and with numerous individuals who
hav- - used his preparation with perfect success
for the last two years, we feel no hesitation in
reccommending the article as supiior to any
of the preparations tw io ue for the same
purpose, viz: for restoring gray hair to its
oiiginal color, a sure and perfect cure for bald-
ness and a never failing preventive for the
falling hair.

It is decidedly the best and most popular
in us for beautifying, preserving, restoring
and stren jrtheninsr the hair, relieving disease?
of the skin, and removin? cuifF. dandruff,
and all eruptions and feverish heat from the
scalp.

We speak in relation to tho above from
what we know, having been personally ac-
quainted with numerous persons who have
used the restorative for the above purpose with
tho roost gratifying results.

It is not often we notice a patent medicine.
Indeed we think that we have never puffed
one before: but Prof. Wood's Hair Restora-
tive in something so superior to most of the
preperations of the day. that we cannot for--
bnre askincr the attention of pur readers to it.
fCatholic Vindicator. .

. For Sale hero by all Druggists.
May 27 2w.

E33 Passengers who arrived by the Dlinois
estimate that the number of Americana left
in Nicaragua, including deserters, sick, wo-

men and children, amounts to between six and
eight hundred. The Costa Ricans are prepa-
ring to charter a 6teamship to sail from New
York to Greytown to receive them. .A trea-
ty has been made between Costa Rica and
Nicaragua to secure and expedite travel on the
transit route.

White Teeth, Pekkciied Uheath axd Bea-
utiful Complexion ran be acquired by using
the " Balm ofa Thousand Flotcers." What lady
or gentlemau would remain under the curse of a
disagreeable Lieath. when by using: the 13ai.m
of a Tiion saxd Flowers" as a dentifrice, would
not only render it sweet, but leave the teeth white
as alabaster? Many persons do not know their
breath is had, an 1 the subject is so delicate their
friends will never mention it. Beware of counter-
feits. Be sure each bottle is signed

FETIUDGE & Co. N. Y.
For sa!e by all Drucosl. Feb. IS. 1857.

Rcsrlmcutal Order A'o. 5.
Head Quarters, 1st Bog't., 3d Bri - 1lGth Division, Peur.a. Yolunteers

Ehen.turr, June 3I, 1857. j
T IEUTENANT Teter M'Gough of the Wsh- -

SS ington Rifles has V.een Appointed Adjutant of
the 1st Battalion, S.I Brig., ttn Division Peuna.
Volunteers, and will be respected and obeyeel ac-

cordingly.
B. IT' DERM ITT, Colonel.

KlclmcEi1al Order H'o. C.
Head Quarters, 1st Beg't., 3d Bri;., "

ltith Division, Fetma. Volunteers
Ebcnsburg, June 3d, 1857. J

TF1E companies composing the 1st Regiment,
1 Brigade. Pennsylvania Volunteers, will as-

semble at JOHNSTOWN, on Saturday; the 4th
of July next, at 11 o'clock A M., for drill and
Inspection, armed and equipped as the lawdirects

Captains of companies on their arrival will re-

port to Capt. Fennel. By order of
Lif-u- t. CM. M'Dermit,

PETEB M'GOUGH, Adjutant.
Ebensburg, June 3, 1857.

Notice.
IIIKRE3Y give notice to all persons not to

my wife Mary Ann, as she has
left my bed and board without any provocation.
AU debts contracted by her I am determined not
to pay unless compelled by law.

MICHAEL KENNEDY.
Carroll Tp., June 3, 1857.

XVesIi azitJ Seasonable Goods at t!ie
ONE PRICE STORE.
FOIl CASH OR APPROVED PRODUCE.

fflllE subscriber invites the attention of pnrcha- -

sera ti his new stuck of SPRING and SUM-
MER GOODS, s lected at New York nnd Phila-d- e

phia with great care, and he hopes v. Lib. tome
taste.

& ii b b Jt U U 5
comprising every article usually found in a coun-
try store, having been purchased for cash, at the

prices, en iLIes him to fifor goois at much
more reasonable rales than has ever been custo-
mary in Eten;burg.

EDWARD SIIOEilAKER.
Ebemslnirg, June 3, 1S57. Gl it.

tNiale or Joliii Fry, dcc?d.
IT ETTERS of administration (with the will an--2L- A

i.exed) on the estate f John Fry, ate of Al
legheny township, dee'd, having been granteel by
the Register of taid county, to the undersigned,
residing ia the borough of Loretto. he--r by noti-
fies all who know themse! vej to be iiulebte.l to
said estate to make immediate payment.and t'.ios'e
having claims to present them propeily authenti-cate- vl

for settlfement.
SK.B VSTIAN FRY, Adm'r.

June 3, 1S57 31-- Ct.

IL'sJinie of William Eleluus", 5ecd.
B" ET'l'EHS of a lt.iinibtrai.ion having been
JLi granted by the r of Cambria l Oinity,
on the estate of William Dehmy, lr.te i f Alleghe
113' township, elceeased, to tho undersigned,

in sait toviihii; all persons having claims
against .said estate are heieby neitith'd to present
them propeily authenticate-- l for settlement and
th'jre indebted are to make payment
without delay.

.MAUI JJr,LA.N i ,
DANIEL F. DELAXY.

Juue S, 1957. 3t.c-3- 1. Adm'rs

THE LATEST AEBIVAL
or Sprisis and Summer Goo!.

DAVIS & LLOYD Lave just received a
selected stock of iSPRIXG and SUM-

MER GOODiS, and are now prepared to bl-- to
all who may favor them with a call.

TSiC iillva can be supplied with the
latent styles of THIJIMED IJ O N N E T S VK
and SUMMER DRESS GOODS. Their atten-
tion is aiso called to the be-.-

t assortment of Shees
and Gaiters ever ofllied in tlic place.

For Gciatlemcia they have everything m

the finest From the finfttt
BROA DCLOTII MOLfci CASTOR

to the common to t b e cearsest
BLUE DRILL. CHIP HAT.

ALSO a fine stock of BOOTS AND SHOES.
Farmers and mechanics are requested to call

and examine their stock of HARDWARE, which
com pi ises everything that may be needed by them

AL.ii are invited to call and examine their
stock, which Consists of everything that is usu-
ally kept in a country store.
The highest cash prices paid for WOOL. GRAIN

and all kinds of Produce.
Ebensburg, June 3, 1S57. 3t--8- 1.

exi ie siE&iciarcs.Can be had at J SPDERMIT'S Store,
opposite Thompson's Hotel,

IN PART AS FOLLOWS.
Graefenburg Family medieinrs.
Keyser's Pectoral Syrup.
AyerV Cherry Poctoral and Pills.
Brant's Pulmouarv Balsam and Purifvins

Extract.
Halloway's Ointment and Pills.
Sanford's lnvigortor. Indian Linament.
Dr. D. Javnes medicines.
Brandreth's Pills. Wrights Pills.
Dr. Weaver's Canker and Salt Rheum Syrup.
Lindsey's Blood Searr.her.
Ber.net's Tlant and R,.ot Tills.
The Universities family medicines.
Boerbave's Holland B;ttein.
Hoofland's Gorman
Wood's Hair Restorative. Rock Cil.
Sine's Dywntery impound
Curtis' Inhaling Yapor.
Bad way's Ready IMief.
Terry Dvis' Pain Killer.
Ilelloway's Worm Confections.
M'Lane's Vermifuge.
Swayne's Syrup of Wild Cherry.
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup.
Balm r.f 1000 flowers.
May 27, 1857 tf.

Wanted.
A TEACHER for. the school at Summitri'de

f- - borough. An examination of Teachers willne held at the School House on the second Mon-
day of June next by the County Superintendent;

By order of the Board.'
CHARLES WALTERS, SeaV.

Summit, My 27. ?e7-3t-- S0. . ,

ii
ii

Tlie: Protection Mutual Fire fmm-rau- ce

Company or
CAMllRIA COUNTY.

. rs:: Located In Ebensburg, Fa.
WCOPOltATED MARCH 23, A. D. 11(7.

OFFICERS.
JOHNSTON MOOltE, Presidext.

- WILLIAM MURRAY, Vice Phesidekt.
ALEXANDER C. MULLIN. Sec uetaky.
EDWARD SHOEMAKER, Treaslbee.
GEORGE J. RODGERS, Gexeral Auest.

DIRECTORS.
Johnston Mcore, Ebensburg,
EnWAKll SHOEMAE.ER, "
Alkkakdee C. Mulli, "
GEORGE J. RCDGEKS,
JOHK LLOTD
William R. Ecghes, Wilmors.
Henet Scanlan, Carrollton.
Frascis Beareb, Susquehanna township.
Richard White, Hemlock.
William Mcrbat, Summerhill township.
James Kavlob, Allegheny
Gkoeoe S. Kino, Johnstown.
James Potts, "
Mattukw M. Adams, Summittvilla.
Fhancis 0'Fbiel, Munster.
ce in the frame building, on High street,

recently occupied by C. W. Wingard, Esq., At-
torney at Law.

All communications to be addressed to the
Secretary of the Protection Mutual Fire Insur-

ance Company of Cambria county" Ebensburg, Fa.
May 27, 1857. tf.

Assignees Sale.
THE subscribers. Assignees of John M'Coy.

sell at public sale.-- nt the puhlie hou o
of th said John li'Cov. i:i the town of
on TUESDAY the 23r day of JUNE next,
the fallowing Real and personal property, to wit:

No. 1. A piece of groum1 situate in the town
of Jeffersonj fronting on the A. P. R. R. contain-
ing two acres more or less, having thereon erected
a large two story Tavern House, a plank store
room and other out buildings.

No. 2. A piece of ground adjoining the town
of Jefferson, containing 3 acres and 103 perches,
improved and under fence.

No. 3 Two lots of ground situate in the town
of Jefferson, numbereel on the plan of taid town,
Nos. ti5 and 66.

ALSO. Five read of Horses, 2 Hacks, 1
Wng.-m- , 2 Sleds, 1 Sleigh, 1 2 Cows,
1 Saddle end Bridle, a lot. of Harness, fcc.

ALSO. A quantity cf store goods, consisting
of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware, Drugs, No-

tions. Whrte leid. &e., At.
SALE TO COMMLNCE at 10 o'elxk, A. M.,

! of Paid dav, wht-- n due attendance will Le given,
and terms of sIe made known by

GEO. C. K. ZAIIM, . .

ROBERT A. 21'CvY, J o1'01
May LO, 1S57. t d.

ALL PERSONS knowing them- -
EJ?e solves indebted to John M'Cov,

will please call and settle the same with
Robert A. M'Coy, at Jefferson, in whose hands
the Book and accounts ae, sjid will be until the
ISth day of June next, after which time tho ac-

counts will be left in the bantls of a proper ohi
ccr for collection; and all persons having claim?
against said John M'Coy, will prefer.t them to
either of the undertigaed duly authenticated for
pettkment.

GEO. C. K. ZAIIM,
ROBERT A. M'COY,

Mav TO, 1357. t d.

TiT C233 "EC "HI MlIS HEREBY given cautioning all persons from
receiving a note of hand given by the subscriber
to Abram Wet. t fall, late cf Summittville, Cam-

bria county, on or about the 10th day of March.
1S57, f.r one hundred Dollars, payable six
months after date, the saij West fall having ob-

tained said note under fraudulent representations,
and without auy considerations. Therefore I
am determined not to pay the same, unlets com-
pelled bv due court e of law.

JAMES ROSS.
Ebonsbnrg. May 20. 1857. 3ts.

The Ssjlifccrifacr Successor to G.1.
Lloyd, &. Co., a:

si t. isjrj w
-1 i

f ESPECTFULLY OFFERS TO THE PCB- -

lie, an extensive and well selected
of

DBF GOODS,
MB. OC FRIES .

.n .v 0 HATS,CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
HA R D WARE,

Q UEEN SWARE,"' P A I N T S ,
GLASS,OILS,

And all tfc articles usually required for Family,
Building, and Mtnufactoriiig purposes.

Ex S t3J2 9A Stock of Drugs. Dye Stuffs, and family md-i:inc- s.

that for quality and variety is not surpas-
sed (if equalled in the county.) All of which
he will sell at the iowest possible prices for cash
or Country Produce.

321- - SL C5
A large amount of Spruce and Pine Lumber

constantly on hands, and Bills for Lumber sawed
to order at the shortest possible notice.

ROBERT FLINN.
Jefferson, May 20, 1857. tf.

Tlionip5,on'3 Clock.
There is a clock in our ploe

Tjnat regulates the town.
With tiny hands and pretty fac,

Though it looks old and brown.
The rarest clock that e'er I uw,

It beats all clocks, I know,
It went and stood inNoaha ark

Four thousand years ago.

There is a clock in our place
At THOMPSON'S store 'tis found;

'Tis called the eegulatob hr,
And rarest clock in town.

Just call at Thompson's natter's Store,
And see this old clock go,

And buy a hat in place of ore
Bought twenty years ago.

This Thompson keeps on Clinton etreet,
. The clock is in his 6tore,
And has been running, without fet,

Four thousand years and more.
Now, if you clon't belifve me, Tom,

Just call ia as you go,
And buy a Cap in place of on

Bought twenty years ago.

'Twas put up by George Bo'singer,
An ahtist of our town,

The wheels are made cf wood and bras,
And all seem pretty sound.

And now my last'advise, dear Toaa,
Ii, stp in as you go, ;

And buy some Boots in place of those

Jcn:toWD,May 9,-lS5-

IVoitco to - Teac!itr.TEACH ERS of Cambria county, will notice
that allold certificates are null, and that hersa-te- r

a much higher standard of qualifications will
be demanded. The Directors and thj peopla
demand it.

A Normul school, cf one month's. duration,
will be opened ia Ebensburg, immediately .after
the September Court, fiea of tuition foes, where
every teacher, who expects a school, will be re-
quired to attend. But preparatory to this, they
should avail themselves of every opportunity to
acquire a thorough kr.owledge'of the branches
required to te taught in our schools.

Teachers are solicited to attend the select srhoo!
of Mr. Brophy, at Ebensburg, or the select
schools of Johnstown during the summer, where
a thorough practical knowledge of the English
Sciences can be at tained.

Teachers should also read diligently and obtain
general knowledge, especial' y of History.

S' B. ii'CORMICE, Co. Sup't.
May 18, 1857.

To Wool Growers ! ! ! !

THE well known Wool Merchant has just
with a large assortment of

DOMESTIC GOODS;
consisting cf Coverlids, Blankets, Baize, Flannels

Satinets, Cassimera, Baired and plain Flan-
nels of all colors ; Jcana, Lin&evs, which

bo will exchange for wool, or, if the goods
sre not desired, the highest market price will be
paid in cash. JOSEPH GWINNEB.

April 22, 1857.

Instate of William M. Smlt!i, Mcc'd.
IXT-HEREA- letters of administration de bonis

non have been granted to tho undersigned
(residing in Ebensburg,) on the estate of Wil-
liam M. Smyth, late of Cambria. county, deceas-
ed, by the Register tf sai l county; all persons
having claims against said estate are hereby noti-
fied to present them properly authenticated for
settlement, and those indebted will m?.ke pay-
ment without delay. WM. KITTELL,

Ebensburg, May 6, 1857.-- Cr Adm'r.

IeiT Tin-Wo- re Establishment.
rriHE undersigned takes this methen ofiuform--- -

ing the citizens tf Ebensburg and surround-
ing country, that he has moved frcm Carrol'.tou
aud commenced business in Ebensburg, in the
building formerly occupied as a Printing officer
two doors west of Flair's Hotel, where he intends
to carry on his business in nil its various branches

cf all description ke)t Constantly on hand, t
prices to .ncet the wants of the" poor as well
as the rich, Country Merchants can have or-
ders fdled to any nmcunt. Meuding all kinds
done at the shortest notice. By strictly attend-
ing to business, be hope to receive si fair share
sf custom.

WM. SINGEIt.
Ebensburg, May C 1SC7.

T ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION HAVING
:lS been grant d to tho undersigned by the Reg-
ister of Blair county on the estate of Demetrius
A. Magellan, late of Tyrone City, Blair county,
dee'd., all persons having clsims against said ele
ceased will present tl.cin properly authenticated
for settlement, and those mpcoted will make im-
mediate payment to me at Gallitzia, Cambria
ccuntv, Fa.

MARIA MACEHAN, Ada's.
April 22, 1857.

Register's 7totice.
'"T'HE following c::ount8 have been filed and

will be presented to the Curt for confirma-
tion on Monday, the 1st day of June next, to wit:

The partial account of William Eittell, adm'r
of Anthony Lilzinger, ch c'J.

The second oceount of Robert Erady, adm'r of
James Brady, dec'J.

The final account cf John Tnul, adm'r of Wil-
liam Paui, dee'd.

Ti e account of Peter Varner, adm'r cf George
ShaflVr, dee'd.

The account cf Michael F. Wagner, adm'r of
Mary Moore, dee'd.

The account of Jacob J. Fve and John II. Fye,
Executors of Conrad Fye, elecM.

The account ff Jacob Ft in em mi, or.e of the ex-

ecutors ef Jacob Stineman. dee'd.
The aceoiiiit of T. 1- - Heycr, cue cf the execu-

tors of Jac.;b Sfineman. dec'J.
The tinal account cf Samuel 3. Paul, guardian

of George Paul.
The account of R. L. Johnston, trttea fur sale

of E?al Estate of John Dou-'- a. dee'd.
Register's OilQee ) WM. C.BARBOCR,

IZlen. burg. May 6, '57. J Regist nr.

CL23 o
4 LL PERSONS indebted to ti e estate of Da- -

vid Abrams, of Carroll township, deccassd,
are requested to come forward and settle their ac-

counts without delav. v

E. J. WATERS, Executor.
April 29, 1856. 5ts.

Adiuigiistrutors Xotlce.
of administration on the estate cfLETTERS dee'd, late cf Ebensburg Boro'

have been granted to the subscriber. All per-
sons knowing themselves iuelebted to said etate
will make immediate payment.

JAMLS MYERS, Adm'r
Ebensburg, May 6, 1857. .

Ill, m3. P i

Has Keceived a Large and Splendod Stock of

SPRING GOODS,
is opening at his store rooms, one of theAND and finest stock of goods ever before

brought to Ebensburg. It a general Ladies fur-

nishing store, consisting of all kiuds of goods
for ladies, and will pell them at a very small
profit. Ladies are requested to call and examine
his stock before purchasing elsewi.sre, as he is

determined to low for CASH.
His stock consists of a splendid assortment of

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
Plaia and Embroidered,

Silk Tissues, and Braises, French. English and
Swiss Lawns. French Delains, (all wool,) pad
Braiee Detains.

ALSO A beautiful assortment of White Dress
Goods, (plain and embroidered.) Swiss and Jaco-

net Edgings, Insertions, together with a large
quantity of prints of all kinds and qualities.

His stock of Bonnets is oi:e of the largest and
most fashion nb'e ever shipped to this phice.
Goods of all descriptions usually kept in Millin-ar- v

stores cau be had. Mi.--s Elen McCann will
be happy to wait on aU her lady friends in this
department.

33 Tlv- - TS 31
AND CHILDREN'S Shoes, Gents and Boys'
Shoes and Roots, Irish Linens, Table Clotns.
Pantaloons, Coats, &c. Customers are requeMM
to call before purchasing e'stwhere as Lis stock is
large and varied.

Ebensburg, May 13, 1S57.

jJAPER Letter, note and foolscap fb'
paper, Steel Pens, Ink, Quilis,- --

Envelopes, Books, cVc, at xsJ. li'Dermit's.

"FLASKETS Qothes, Toy and Work Basketsj at J- - M'Dermit's.

tiRA'DY, Wine, and Old Rye Whhky for
. t? Trnnn

EMMONS an i Raisir.s f.--r tseby
R. TTDCR.

AV.w Cloelis, 'YTatclie s.aL JeweliT
At tbe Cheap Jewelry 61re.

7EMPES FUG1T.
THE subscribers thankful

j.: fjr pait patiouags kav
.-

-k F to announce t a their numcr-7j:- iJ

fiu customers, that they
v.?aSJ. tsT--" have just rercivetl the largest

y. ' " d'ii assc-rtrsec- t cf Clocks, Wato-fsi- f'
'., fj hes. Jewelry, Violins, Accor-V- 1.

i '7 dcons. &.c, ever brought to
this town, and, will sell cheaper than ever ws'
sold in this vicinity. All articles a srr ar.tcd to
be as represented. They wi!i charge uotLia'r aal
consider it no trouble to show their gor.a. Priece
can be ascertained, and gods examined a', thoir
store, opposite the " Mountain IIou.se."

fc Clocks, Watches. Jewelry, Musieal Instru-
ments, frc, repairel with promptness and char-
ges moderate. All repairing warranto! to give
satisfaction. Be sure and gi7cthein a ca'l at tlie
sign cf the " Big Wafch." .

STAHL & ROBERTS.
Eber-bnr- g, March 25, 1S57. tf

I.lt of Causes
SET down for Trial at a Court t f Tlees

be held at Ebensburg. Cambria ojiztj,
commencing ca the aecond Man lay ci" Juue A.
D. 1S57

SEOOim W1K.
Rheaai ra Crum
M'Kee vs Baker
Dugaa vs Hamdtoa
Rosa ts Ivory and others
Commonwoalth vs Smay
Harr rs Harr
Same vs Same
Pittman & wife ts bams
Rnnnion & wife vs Same
Knepper va Piingla
ncinsbaugh vs Lloyd
Huljer et al , V3 Jones Adcr.
Burk S-- Dimoad vs Eiriif;h
Dillon vs Jackson
Bogle vs Noel et al
M'Farland V3 Keau
M'Donali vs IVnca Ea1. H;ad Ca
Rhey'a Adm'r vs R.hey
Same vs Same
Mirgsa V3 Hollen et al
Brawley vs Nagle
George vs Myers et al
Jonw vs Young
Fox ts Baker
GatC3 vs Cuhick et si
Cnamberlaia vs Orr
Baker vs Froahoiser ot el
Linton vs Galbraith
Same vs Same
Lintoa r T3 Rhcy et &1

Maguirc e'.il va Wiikins;a
Noon vs Havers
Sme vs Dick
M;Kiuzid vs M'Cana
Harris eie:utor va Jff. sr E'g Tl'k P.. Cv
Moj-e- r vs Rents
Morgr.n vs Llovd 4 tl
Hali for lit
Pyrin. Rail Read Co vs Durb.n
Noon aa vs Roberts
M'Dermitt vs Montgomery
Lev, is et al vs Rosier & Adsrrs
Glass vs Glass Executors
Lcvergol vs Friahei-e- r k LTeaacx
Commonwealth fjt use V3 Moors 1 1 u.1

Barr.c-- vs Luckot
Reynolds vs Kring
Meyers vs M'CuIgaa
Durbia vs ?!ic-en:ak?- r

Reds Adi;.'.--s vs Cree ct hi
Schrciher vs Ellwangcr
Owens Adrn'rs vs Jorr--;

JOSEPH M'DONALD, PrtV.
Prothonctary's Office )

Ebensburg. Apiil 27, 1S57.

A RfTflBLU PHYSICIAN
Whose sands of life hve nearly rua out.

iiscovcred, while in the Eat Indies, a certain
ure for Ct."nsumpti:n, Asthma. Bronchitis,

Colds, and General Debility, lha rem
edy was discovered by him when his rnly child,
a daughter, was given up to die. Wishing to d
as ni'ich c od as possible, he vrill send to such of
bis ;.uicied feIIow-i-eiu- e a-- , re".vt it, this recti pe
with full and explicit directions for m;ik?rg it xrp
aud successfully tiding it. He requires each ap-

plicant to enclose him one fLibir.g .hree cents Vj
be returned as j on thf receipe, find th
remai:n.ier to be annue l to toe payment o: tks 1
avlv ertiscmcnt. Address I

Dr. H. JAMES, No. 19 Gnzul Street.
Apri'. 22, '57 3m. Jersey Civ, N. J.

To Travelers!
JOSIS A. BZ.Alft &. CO.

AVING purchased the interest of Ma John
Tiumpson in a line of Hacks runr.ing be

tween Ebeushurg and Jefferson, and vmitr-- it
wiih their own, are now prepared to aiTor4. every
ronventeace to passecgirs crosirig the icad.
TLey are provided with

Sis First Clas3 Hacks,
with good horses and accommodating drivers.
They feel assured that witii this large addition to
their former stock, they will be enabled to give
satisfaction to all who may patrenize their line.
For passage apnlv to
Maj. JNO. THOMPSON, M msion House Ebena-bur- g.

JOHN A. BLAIR, Unir-- House, Ebensbarr,
JOHN G. GIVEN, Cambria House, Jenerson.

t:jl.mi:u am ligiitxixg.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform ths

citizens of Cambria, and the adjoining countie?,
that he hs tho extensive right of selling Light-
ning Rods, manufactured by the jiopular firm of
Crawford. Olenhouse, Sf C.)., the best ia use. .

Persons in want of the article, caa be furnished
at all times by addressiag him at his reaidenoe ia
Ebensburg, by letter or otherwise.

ROBERT GALBEAITH.
March 25. 1857. ira.

XOTICEl "

A LL persons indebted to the firm of George
Murray, or George Murray & Son. are here-

by notified, that the notes and accounts of &uJ
firms have been placed in eur Lands for collection,
aud that, unless p ayment be made immediately,
suits will be brought to enforce it.

JOHNSTON & MULLEN.
April 11, 1S55. tf.

r.MOX CAX.1L.
THIS WORK having beea enlarged throngh-.n- t

to admit the largest sized Pennsylvania Canal
Boats ; the water will be let in frcm Midd-:ow- a

todJeading, on the fir&t day of April.
Toll tdieets and information respecting tha Ca-

nal can be obtained at the office of the Company.
No. 56, Walnut street, Philadelphia, on applica-
tion to R. RUN DLE SMITH. Prebident.

April 9, 1?57. 2G tf.

Valuable Town Let

PTHHE UNDERSIGNED will sell at private sal
.i two valuable town ts. One lot is situatol

near the residence if Mr. James Clark, and the
other lot adjoins lot of David 0. Evans and fronts
the public School Hcuse, in the east end cf ths
borough. Both lots are well fenced in. Fct
further information inquire of the subscriber.

Mrs. E. HUTCHINSON.
Ebensburg, May 6, 1857.-- 3t.

!. O. O. F.
fgg''- ilishland Lodge No. 428 meets everv

WEDNESDAY evening at their Hall
-- 'a ou Hig), Bt., in th uppr st cry ci

Fh.rr?.k & Clark's building.
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